
Summer 2024 Series Regulations



Outdoor Competition Series 24.4.2024

1. Women’s Hockey 5s SM 

2. Men’s Hockey 5s SM 

3. Women’s Hockey 11s SM

4. Men’s Hockey 11s SM

5. Juniors, Divari, IKIS

The Finnish Hockey Association reserves the right to 
change these regulations.



Registration Dates

The registration period for series below is 1-16.5.2024 

Women’s 11’s SM

Men’s 11’s SM 

Also, you can register your interest as a club to participate in the following:

Juniors

Divari

IKIS

The Finnish Hockey Association reserves the right to 
change these regulations.



• 4+1 roster, FIH Hockey5 –rules.

• Match time 2 x 12 min

• After regular season the 1st and 4th placed teams and 2nd and 3rd placed teams will play 
semi-finals followed by a bronze match and then a final.

• There will be 2x tournaments for each participant team and then a separate finals date 
for the top four teams.

• Cost 400€ MAXIMUM per team, includes umpire costs and field reservations. 

1. Women’s Hockey 5s SM 

The Finnish Hockey Association reserves the right to 
change these regulations.



1. Women’s Hockey 5s SM

Tournaments 

04.5.2024 T1 Turku 

05.5.2024 T2 Seinäjoki

26.05.2024 T3 Porvoo  

15.6.2024 Finals - Helsinki, Velodrome

22.4.24 update The Finnish Hockey Association reserves the right to 
change these regulations.

N.B. 3 teams will travel to Turku on 04.05 and 
3 teams will go Seinäjoki on 05.05.2024. 

Teams were selected at random.

All teams will then travel to Porvoo on 
26.05.2024.



• 4+1 roster, FIH Hockey5 –rules.

• Match time 2 x 12 min

• After regular season the 1st and 4th placed teams and 2nd and 3rd placed teams will 
play semi-finals followed by a bronze match and then a final.

• There will be 2x tournaments for each participant team and then a separate finals 
date for the top four teams.

• Cost 400€ MAXIMUM per team, includes umpire costs and field reservations. 

N.B. Please note that as only 5 teams entered the competition so a 6th team made up of 
additional players from different clubs, juniors and new recruits was created. 

The reason for this is to keep finances to a minimum whilst also providing multiple game 
days and to encourage competition in cities outside of Helsinki (in this case, Seinäjoki and 
Turku, as well as Porvoo for the women). 

2. Men’s Hockey 5s SM

The Finnish Hockey Association reserves the right to 
change these regulations.



2. Men’s Hockey 5s SM

Tournaments 

04.5.2024 T1 Turku 

05.5.2024 T2 Seinäjoki

18.05.2024 T3 Helsinki  

25.5.2024 Finals - Helsinki, Velodrome

22.4.24 update The Finnish Hockey Association 
reserves the right to change these regulations.

N.B. 3 teams will travel to Turku on 04.05 and 
3 teams will go Seinäjoki on 05.05.2024. 

Teams were selected at random.

All teams will then travel to Helsinki on 
18.05.2024.



3. Women’s 11s SM
• To be played if at least three teams sign up.

• Hockey11 roster (10+1) rules, full size pitch.

• Match time 2 x 25min (tournaments) & 4x15min (single matches)

• Age restriction 15 years (younger players shall require age exception permit)

• After regular season the 1st and 2nd team in standings will play in the final, and 3rd and 4th team in the
bronze medal match. 

• To be played as tournaments and possible single matches that are scheduled beforehand. The competition
committee will inform the clubs of the dates and the clubs will make field reservations for home matches
accordingly.

• Cost MAX 1000 € per team (estimate based on 4 teams,  9 games per team), includes umpire costs and field
reservations. Possible pitch and umpire costs related to rescheduling of individual matches shall be covered by
the team that has submitted the request for the match to be rescheduled. The Association will invoice these
umpiring costs afterwards.

• All participating teams are required to submit a list of a minimum 12+1 female players that can participate in 
the series for their club. They must also provide proof of player eligibility by submitting evidence of paid
license fees for those players. This must be given to the series manager or competitions committee by Friday
31.05.2024

The Finnish Hockey Association reserves 
the right to change these regulations.



3. Women’s 11s SM

Tournaments 

20.7.2024 T1 Seinäjoki, Pelipuisto 

11.8.2024 T2 Helsinki, Velodrome

+ IM   Vantaa -United

31.8.2024 T3 Helsinki, Velodrome  

7.9.2024 T4 Helsinki, Velodrome 

15.9.2022 Finals - Helsinki, Velodrome

22.4.24 update The Finnish Hockey Association 
reserves the right to change these regulations.

Individual Matches

24.08.2024  18:00 Porvoo vs Wariors, 
Velodrome

(another date can be arranged)

N.B. United have request to play 3 matches in 
one day to avoid unnecessary travel for one 
match. 

In order to accommodate this, this individual 
match will also be played as 2x25 minutes.

Vantaa HC has been consulted and has agreed 
to play United in a 3rd game on 11.08.2024. 



• To be played if at least three teams sign up.

• Hockey11 roster (10+1) rules, full size pitch.

• Match time 2 x 25min (tournaments) & 4x15min (single matches)

• Age restriction 15 years (younger players shall require age exception permit)

• After regular season the 1st and 2nd team in standings will play in the final, and 3rd and 4th team in the
bronze medal match. 

• To be played as tournaments and possible single matches that are scheduled beforehand. The
competition committee will inform the clubs of the dates and the clubs will make field reservations for 
home matches accordingly.

• Cost MAX 900 € per team (estimate based on 4 teams, 9 games per team), includes umpire costs and field
reservations. Possible pitch and umpire costs related to rescheduling of individual matches shall be covered
by the team that has submitted the request for the match to be rescheduled. The Association will invoice
these umpiring costs afterwards.

• All participating teams are required to submit a list of a minimum 12+1 male players that can participate
in the series for their club. They must also provide proof of player eligibility by submitting evidence of paid
license fees for those players. This must be given to the series manager or competitions committee by
Friday 31.05.2024

4. Men’s 11s SM

The Finnish Hockey Association reserves the 
right to change these regulations.



4. Men’s 11s SM

Tournaments

29.6.2024 T1 Helsinki, Velodrome 

27.7.2024 T2 Helsinki, Velodrome

10.8.2024 T3 Helsinki, Velodrome 

8.9.2024 T4 Helsinki, Velodrome

15.9.2024 Finals - Helsinki, Velodrome

22.4.24 update The Finnish Hockey Association 
reserves the right to change these regulations.

Individual Matches

24.8.24   19:30 Warriors vs Kilppari Velodrome

25.8.24  15:00 Vantaa vs HT85 Hämeenlinna

N.B. HT85 and HC Kilppari have been consulted 
and both teams would prefer to play all games 
at the Velodrome. 



• Discussions amongst the junior coaches for Vantaa, Kilppari, Espoo, and Warriors have
concluded that there is no obvious official divisional structure for juniors in either
U12, U14, or U16. 

• In addition, junior coaches will organise and umpire all events so no official
Hockeyliitto sanctioning is necessary. All players will buy a license and all games will
be recorded in Torneopal.

• Divari and IKIS is also unclear because of player availability. There is enthusiasm for a 
mix of junior and senior players in games called “badgers matches”.

• Competition dates have been identified for all of these formats and teams can
register their interest to play but games will be organised in cooperation with the
junior games and consulting the Competitions Committee when necessary. 

N.B. Please send an email to cavnoel@icloud.com if you cannot register a junior team but
you do have individual players you would like to find a team for them to represent for the
2024 summer season. 

5. Juniors, Divari, & IKIS

The Finnish Hockey Association reserves the right to 
change these regulations.

mailto:noelcavernelis@icloud.com


Tournaments Dates

11.5.2024 Turku

1/2.6.2024 Helsinki (Warriors Anniversary) 

16.6.2024 Vantaa (Vantaa Club Day

28.7.2024 Helsinki

17.8.2024 Turku

15.09.2024 Helsinki

5. Competition dates for Juniors, Divari, IKIS

The Finnish Hockey Association reserves the right to 
change these regulations.
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